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Banquet Will 
Honor Graduates 
Twenty Students Went 
To Portland for X-Rays 
Twenty students took advantage 
of ,the bus going to Portland for 
chest x-rays on Friday, July 25. 
The x-rays were taken at the Port-
land Multnomah County Chest X-
Ray Center. 
Musi~-Dance-Drama Program To Be 
Given in Gymnasium this Afternoon 
On Wednesday, August 6, at 6 :30 
p.m. the Oregon College of Educa-
tion will honor its first class of 
graduate students aJt an informal 
banquet, to. be held in the dining 
room of Todd hall. All graduate 
students, faculty members, and 
their husbands or wives are in-
vited to attend. 
' Mr. Bohus Benes has ,been asked 
to give the address; however as of 
Wednesday evening, July 30, no 
final confirmation had been receiv-
ed from him. Mr. Benes, guest in-
structor at Willamette university, 
was the Czechoslovakian consul in 
San Francisco at the time of the 
Russian coup . ..He is a nephew of 
Edward Benes. 
Dates Set for Opening 
Of School This Fall 
Summer school isn't over yet, but 
dates have already been set for the 
opening of school this fall. 
Results of the x-rays will be 
sent later to each student by the 
center. Miss Olson, health nurse, 
requests that these reports b e 
brought to the health office as soon 
as they are received so that the 
data can be recorded. 
This trip was taken by those 
teachers who did: not previously 
have evidence of a satisfactory 
chest T-B. x-ray for the current 
school year. 
Dr. Anderson To Be 
On Campus Aug. 6, 7 
"The Sleeping Beauty," a special 
music-dance-drama program, will 
be presented in the gymnasium this 
afternoon, August 1, at 3 :OO o'clock. 
Contrary to the announcement in 
last week's Lamronette, classes will 
not be generally dismissed. Instruc-
tors are invited to bring their 
classes to the 3 :00 p.m. program. 
Vocal Concert Given 
By Mrs. Van Alstine 
Mrs. Gladys Van Alstine, mezzo 
soprano, presented a vocal concert 
during the regular assembly hour 
on Tuesday, July 29. She was ac-
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Dr. Earl W. Anderson, director of Melva Cookingham. 
the teacher education study of the Her program consisted largely of 
Oregon State System of Higher light semi-classical numbers. She 
Education, will be on the campus opened her program by singing 
with his staff on August 6 and 7, "The Lord's Prayer," which was 
reports Dr. Kaplan. followed by "The Blind Girl's 
They plan to study the OCE ed- Song," "My Hero," "Through the 
ucational program during this time Years," Dr. van Alstine's favorite, 
and to interview members of the "Oh Danny Boy," and Brahm's 
regular faculty. "Cradle Song." The scheduled pro-
Dr. Anderson is a professor of gram was closed with "Bless This 
education at Ohio State university. House" which Mrs. Van Alstine 
dedicated to the college, and to the 
Monday and Tuesday, Septem-
ber 15 and 16-Teachers' institute, 
student teachers are invited to a.t-
tend. Also the county workshop 
will be on the campus with displays 
of teaching materials. Silver Creek Jaunt people she has met this summer. 
Wednesday, September 17-Ele- To Be Last for Term Mrs. Van Alstine was· called 
back to the stage by applause and 
repeated the "Cradle Song,'' the 
request of an elementary school 
boy. 
mentary school children register 
for school. 
A trip to Silver Creek Falls·, the 
last week-end Oregon sight-seeing 
trip for the summer, is planned for 
this Saturday, August 2. The trans-
portation cost is $1. 
Thursday, September 18-Fresh-
men and transfer students will be-
gin the i r orientation activities 
which will be extended over the The bus will -leave Todd hall at 
week-end. Plans are now being 
made for the freshman week-end. lO:OO a.m., and will return by 6:00, 
p.m. Saturday. Lunches for the 
Many regular student offi<'!'ers and dormitory residents will be fur-
leaders will be on hand the latter 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Friday, August 1 
nished. Others are asked tq pro-
part of this week to help with the vide for their own lunches. 
freshman activities. 
3:00 p.m.-Dance Program, "The 
Sleeping Beauty," in gym 
Saturday, August 2 
10:00 a.m.-Bus leaves Todd hall 
for all-campus trip to Silver 
Creek Falls 
Monday, September 22-Regular 
students register for the fall quar-
ter. 
Graduate Exam Today 
The graduates' examination will 
be given rtwice today, Friday, Aug. 
1. The time has been set for 8 :30 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. in Ad. 202, and 
in Ad.- 212. 
All graduates m\¥lt take this 
examination for admission to can-
didacy for the master's degree ;pro-
gram. 
Murray Sang at Chapel 
Berwin Murray, student on the Tuesday, August ·5 
campus this summer and a son of 7:30 p.m.-Folk Dancing in gym 
Mrs. Denise Murray, OCE instruc- Wednesday, August 6 
tor who is conducting the · travel 6:30-Summer session banquet 
workshop to Europe .this summer, for faculty and graduate stu-
sang during the chapel program on dents 
Thursday, July 31. Dan Unruh ac- 8 :00 p.m.-Recreation movie in 
companied, him on the piano. Campbell hall auditorium 
Also on the .15-minute program Thursday, August 7 
during the latter part of the noon 8:00 p.m.-Social dancing in 
hour, Mrs. Gertrude Miller gave a Maple hall 
reading, and Miss Zimmerman Friday, August 8 
played the organ. Summer session ends 
Children between the ages of 
eight and 17, from the Alexander 
oumansky school of dance in Port-
land, make up the cast for the play 
version of this famous ballet. This 
version, written by Robert Lanou-
ette, traces the._ story of Sleeping 
Beauty, with dancing to the music 
of Tchaikowsky. Alexander and 
Peggy Ownansky c r eat e d the 
dances for this program, which 
has been given throughout the 
spring and summer ,at various plac-
es. 
The director, Marie Churchill, a 
Portland high school teacher, is 
t h e daughter o f Julius Alonzo 
Churchill, who was president of 
this college from 1932 to 1939. 
The Oumanskys feel that this 
program will be of special interest 
to teachers for from it they will 
gain ideas for rhythms and dances 
which can be carried into their own 
school situations. 
How Did Summer Go? 
How did the summer ,go for you? 
If you have any good remarks 
concerning anything that went on 
during this summer, and would like 
to see these good things emphasiz-
ed again next summer, let it be 
known. 
Also, if you have any criticisms, 
and have sugges,tions for improve-
ment of the summer program, eith-
er in the courses offered or in the 
extra-curricular activities for the 
summer term, let it be known. 
Leave your suggestions with the 
receptionists in the Administration 
building or with the secretary in 
the placement office. 
A~ suggestions or comments 
one way or the other will ,be ap-
preciated. 
'Nais' Shown July 30 
The French film, "Nais,'' was 
shown at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 30. This film, produced by 
Marcel Pagnol and starring Fer-
nande!, was spoken in French with 
English sub-titles. 
Nais was the 17-year old hero-
ine who was devoted by a hwnble 
slate worker, Fernandel. The study 
took place in the Marseillesi region 
o,f France. 
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GUEST EDITORIAL them and hear them everywhere. 15th of August for a trip to Ketch-
The Need In American Education 
They're crowding around an ant-
hill with probing fingers and in-
quiring souls. They run the water 
spray from the garden hose and 
then inform the world, "see how 
wet." They are the infamous crea-
tures who arise at 6:00 a.m. and 
ikan, Alaska. They pla~ to drive to 
Prince River in the, northern part 
of British Columbia, and then take 
a boat to Ketchikan. By Curtis M. Wilson 
An undying dream of the early 
pioneer to provide institutions of 
learning for his children and his 
children's children, brought into 
existence the American school. No 
m~tter how difficult the present or 
threatening the future, there have 
always been individuals supporting 
the pioneer's dream, toiling and 
sacrificing in order that the schools 
of America might live and prosper 
down through the years. Their 
faith, courage, and determination 
has not been in vain as well evi-
denced by the vast array of school 
buildings reaching from Maine's 
rocky coast to the sandy beaches 
of California, and from the tow-
ering firs of Washington's moun-
tainous Olympic Peninsula to the 
floral "keys" of the Florida coast. 
The Oregon College of Education 
is a definite part of this grea,t 
American scene. 
at Oregon College of Education can 
be used in the development of such 
leadership if these years are wise-
ly planned and carefully used. The 
,r ,r ,r 
The new secretary in the place-
ment office is Mrs. Catherine Claus 
student must devote considerable who sit in th,e center of your side- from Dallas. Mrs. Claus worked in 
time to an enlargement of intellec- walk with an inverted box and a the clerk's office in the Dallas 
tual interest, a broadening of his big fist full of soda crackers. Can't court house previously. 
fields of knowledge, and the de- you see? It's a party! And realize, ,r ,r ,r 
velopment of flawless character, big, strong, wise adults, these tots There will be no set schedule for 
self-direction, and leadership. He will invite that homely dog from the final examinations this term. 
should also strive throughout these the next house to join them before Exams will be given during the last 
years to form and cultivate close they will ask you! class period unless other arrange-
friendships, not only among his The,se are the children who are ments are made. 
fellow students but among mem- demons; they fight one moment ,r ,r ,r 
bers of the faculty as well. A stu- and love the next. They scream The campus elementary school 
dent can never afford to lose sight like the proverbial banshee in one children will be excused from their 
of his growing responsibilities as a instant and in the next show morning classes and from the af-
student today, nor as a teacher and solemn, angel-like awe for the com- ternoon recreational program on 
leader tomorrow. mon ordinary things which we so Tuesday, August 5. Pradice teach-
The educational, business, or in- readily ignore. we mean by this- ers will continue with their regular 
dustrial world can not afford! to a leaf blown from a tree, a dande- assignments through August 6, as 
offer favored places to the college lion, a small wiggly worm-even the reported by Dr. Albin, principal. 
or university graduate except on common roadside pebbles or rocks. ,r ,r ,r 
the basis of individual merit. Each All these and more present oppor- Have you noticed the lovely flow-
one has the job of learning early tunities for infinite exploration and er arrangements for the assemblies? 
that recognition operates under a interest. But, what is even more, Thanks go to Mrs. Heath of the art 
competitive system, and that recog- children can laugh. Surely laugh- department for this job. Also the 
nition seldom comes to any except ter is the greatest of music-it is a library is very seldom vacant of 
those individuals who work hard grandiose symphony and it's free! flowers-did you notice the beau-
and display traits of honesty, loy- Do we not lose our perspective tiful gladiolus in Mrs. Hofstetter's 
alty, and good workmanship. and sense of proportion with age? office this last week? 
As in the past, one may well ex- Pathetic, ah, but true. We adults ,r ,r ,r 
pect the years ahead to be filled become too engrossed in our daily Boy, what fishing! Twelvesalmon 
with hardships and many keen life to appreciate the mundane. were brought back ("We caught 12 
disappointmel).ts. It is my firm be- Here is something to consider- salmon-no, better say we brought 
lief, however, that these years will the mind will mature, the body will back 12 salmon!") by faculty mem-
adequately reward each one of us grow aged and infirm, but the bers frq,m ,the coast this last week-
with numerous as well as notable spirit . . . must it be completely end. Those who had such good 
successes if we are justly worthy. dominated by outside appearances? luck at Depoe Bay were Dr. Albin, 
Take time out from the hustle- Lee, Mayberry, Kaplan, Mr. Park-
SUMMER 
It is difficult to believe that the 
uneducated man or woman can 
grasp the full significance of the 
great fundamental principles which 
brought into being and fostered 
the growth of the United States, 
nor understand the sharp differ-
ences between democratic and to-
talitarian concepts. One needs to 
recognize that a democratic society 
owes its very existence to the pres-
erva.tion of law and order, a pres-
ervation only possible when placed 
in the care of an intelligent and 
well-informed citizenry. Such a 
citizenry can not develop without 
close cooperation between th e 
home, the church, and the class-
room. These three agencies of (Reprinted from OCE Alumni News 
democracy have the responsibility ' May, 1952) 
bustle of everyday life to attune er. and Mr. Tetz, superintendent of 
the self physically, mentally, and the Monmouth and Independence 
spiritually to the wonders of the schools. 
earth. With all senses, learn to ap- ,r ,r ,r 
of laying the foundation and 
building toward an acceptance and 
appreciation by each boy and girl 
of the values interwoven in an or-
derly soeiety. This goal can not be 
In warm weather, when the 
languid, dreamy quality is ever 
present, it is difficult to settle down 
to one's business-even that of the 
menial vein. But this is an ideal 
reached except through the appli- · time for meditation, for nature is 
cation of a disciplined freedom; qressed up in its finery. Look out 
good learning does not result from of your window. or better yet-step 
riotous self-expression. outside! What is there? Trees, 
The greatest need in American grass, flowers, blue skies, etc., and 
education is outstanding leooer- etc., but isn't there more than just 
ship. not only in school adminis- that? How about the beauty which 
tration and supervision, but in ev- you see within you, the poetry 
ery classroom. A student's years which you feel and the music 
The OCE Lamronette 
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which you hear? Listen, hear the 
faint rustling leaves, the amiable 
birds which chirp and whistle (like 
no man can equal) . There are the 
multitudes of the insect kingdom, 
all contributing to the music of 
SHIRLEY PETERSON ···· EDITOR awakening-the music of summer. 
Reporters .. Mrs. M. A. Dahlgren, B t • f t · 
Mrs. Ethel Hargrove, Mary u_ m per ec ~armony with all 
Jane Seiffert, Phil Newitt . of this are the children. We see 
I 
preciate nature-now, and perhaps Fishing must have been toomuch 
you will find the joy of living for Mr. Parker as he was unable to 
which is so keenly evident all 
around us. 
THIS 'N THAT 
meet his classes the first part of 
this week. Truly, though, he had 
the good old summer flu. Hear tha.t 
one of his classes took him a plant 
while he was sick. 
,r ,r ,r 
• Mrs. Beulah T. Meads, a summer This edition of the Lamronette 
student, left the Dallas hospital will be the last for the summer. 
last Saturday to return to her All the work that has been done 
home near Eugene. She is reported 
to be progressing well following a 
recent injury. 
,r,r,r_ 
The Kaplans are moving from a 
faculty apartment behind the Ad-
ministration building to a house in 
town. 
,r ,r ,r 
Miss Joan Seavey and Mrs. Jes-
sie Perkins, supervisor of the kin-
dergarten during the regl\llar col-
lege year, are leaving around the 
by other student& has been greatly 
appreciated. Thanks go to Mrs·. 
Ethel Hargrove who has been re-
sponsible for getting the guest edi-
torials and the feature stories of 
some summer students; Mrs. M. A. 
Dahlgren, the advertisements; 
Mary Jane Seiffert, Todd hall 
news; and Phil Newitt, the gradu-
ates' reporter. Thanks also go to 
faculty members who have helped 
to make the paper possible this 
summer session. 
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Students Listed Who 
Have Teaching Jobs 
The following is a list of stu-
dents, released from the placement 
office, who have recently signed 
contracts for schools, the location 
of the school, and the grade level 
at which they will be teaching: 
Wallace Agee, from Reedsport to 
Albany 
Walter Baglien, !rom Gardiner to 
Green school near Roseburg 
Ed Belknap, from Valsetz to Eu-
gene 
Charles Bennett, from Siletz to dis-
trict 33 near Lebanon, teach-
ing principal 
Oma Blankenship, Colton, girls' 
physical education 
Harley Branigar, from Philomath 
to Aumsville, 8 and coaching 
Eugene Brown, Independence, 8 
Ralph Carter, Harris school, Eu-
gene 
Mabel Clark, Westfir, 2 
Myrtle Dahlgren, Carleton, pri-
mary 
Pauline Deggendorfer, North Bend, 
primary 
Daron Dierks, Mill City, 5 
Jeanne DuBuy, McMinnville, 1 
Leo Friesen, Rickreall 
NOTICE! 
All library books will be due 
Wednesday, August 6, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hofstetter, librar-
ian. It has been customary to 
hold up grades if all books 
haven't beeu. returned by the 
end of the term. 
Al Petersdorf, Green school, near 
Roseburg, principal 
Raymond Pettey, west Stayton, 
teaching principal 
Harold Pitcher, Powers, junior high 
teacher and coach 
Emma Porter, Enterprise, 1 
Emmagene Hern Powers, Corvallis, 
kindergarten 
Sam Ramey, from Central High to 
Gardiner elementary, teaching 
and P.E. 
Glenn Schroeder, Myrtle Creek, 8 
Jean Shine, Bridge, 3 and art 
Esther Short, Roseburg, 3 
C. A. Sias, Westfir, principal 
J . Harold Smith, Springfield, 1 
Harrell and Vivian Smith, from 
Oakland to Beaverton 
Dorrance Sullivan, Cornelius, 5 
Ruby Tuggle, McMinnville, special 
education 
George Turner, Oakridge, 5 
Seth Underwood, Florence, 5 and 6 Mary E. Gaston, Newport, 3 
Don Gregg, Hubbard, coach 
upper grades 
Fern Huntzinger, Oswego, 4 
and Dan Unruh, Newport, music 
Bonnie Vaught, Salem from 
land, 2 
Gerald Gillaspie, Willamina 5 
Mabel Gillaspie, Willamina, 4 
Genevieve Holler, Fairview School, 
Oak-
Coos county, 1 and 2, 
George Watts, Terrebonne, 5 & 6 
Shirley Webber, Lyle school, Dallas 
Willis Harriman, Estacada, 6 and 
art Questions Answered by 
of Dr Kaplan at Luncheon Alvin Hoerauf, Salem, principal 
Swegle school 
Ray Huff, Chignik, Alaska 
Betty Marie Hunt, Fossil, 1 
Harold Jole, Oakridge, 6 
Marilyn Joie, Oakridge, 2 
Charles A. Jones, Taft, 7 and coach 
Grace Hortemeier, Mt. View School, 
Benton county, primary 
Wilma Lampa, Reedsport 
Veva Large, Lacomb, 3 and 4 
Ed Lewis, Hillsboro, 4 and audio-
visual aids 
Erdell Lusk, Lincoln school, Cor-
vallis 
Janet McCracken, Green school 
near Roseburg, music 
Cecilia Mickel, Siletz, 2 
Myrna Mohr, Hood River county 
Beverly Mulholland, Foster, 6 or 7 
J. Marion O'Brien, from Dallas to 
Florence, principal 
Marceil Osborn, Corvallis, kinder-
garten 
Jean Overholser, Dixie school, Ben-
ton county 
Carl and Gretchen Peoples, from 
Dayton to Canyon City 
... 
Dr. Louis Kaplan was speaker at 
the graduates' noon luncheon on 
Wednesday, July 30. He answered 
questions submitted by the gradu-
ate group which had to do with the 
new graduate program. General 
discussion followed. 
The by-laws committee, Charles 
Jones, chairman, reported on new 
resolutions for the organization, 
and these were adopted. 
Many Enjoyed Last Tea 
Many enjoyed the cool punch 
and cookies, served in the faculty 
lounge on the hot afternoon of 
Wednesday, July 29, from 3 :30 to 
4:30 o'clock. Miss Fullington pour-
ed. 
This was the last tea for the 
summer session. These teas during 
the term have made it possible for 
both faculty and students to en-
joy the new faculty lounge while 
relaxing after a day's study . 
Mrs. Pearl Heath To 
Study in Switzerland 
Mrs. Pearl B. Heath, chairman of 
the OCE m·t department, will leave 
at the close of the summer term by 
ScandinaVian Airlines to study in 
Zurich, ,Switzerland. 
Enroute Mrs. Heath plans to vis-
it in ScQtland, London and Paris. 
Upon arriving in Zurich she will 
be a student of Herr E. Pfleghard, 
Switzerland's outstanding silver 
and goldsmith. l!err Pfleghard is 
especially noted for his creative 
work in Cloisonne, Champleve and 
Limoges enamels on silver and cop-
per processes. Mrs. Heath has 
worked with and plans to learn 
other techniques used abroad. 
After completing the course of 
150 working hours, Mrs. Heath will 
return to Monmouth in time for 
the fall session at the college. 
Football Picture Due 
A motion picture, "Ram's High-
lights of 1951" is to be shown at the 
Instructional Materials Center pro-
jection room on Tuesday, August 5, 
at 1 p.m. As suggested by the title, 
this is a football picture dealing 
with the high spots of the 1951 
season of the Los Angeles Rams, 
a professional f o o t b a 11 team. 
The showing has been arranged by 
William D. McArthw;, head OCE 
football coach, and all interested 
are invited to attend. 
Services End August 6 
All services of the Instructional 
Materials Center for summer school 
classes wih end at 5:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, August 6. Any services 
scheduled for Wednesday, or in 
emergency cases for Thursday, 
must be arranged with the center 
secretary no later than Tuesday 
noon. 
IVCF Plans Park Picnic ~ere in Quake Zone 
A summer picnic at Helmick park 
is being planned by the Inter-Var-
sity Christian Fellowship, to be 
held on Monday evening, August 4. 
Cars will be taken, and will leave 
Todd hall at 5 :30 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend the picnic, but 
they are urged to sign up now if 
they wish to attend. 
Besides food, fun and fellowship 
are in store. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - Shaeffer fountain pen; 
Dr E F Barrows of the OCE sci-
ence department was, with Mrs 
Barrows, a visitor with relatives of 
the latter in the outskirts of Los 
Angeles at the time of the Tehach-
api earthquake. He reports that 
part of California, including the 
house in which they stayed, was 
severely shaken. They saw front 
windows of store buildings boarded 
up and the street lights looked as 
if they had been shaken into low-
er positions. Also the shaking, which 
was accompanied by a low rumb-
ling, continued at intervals for 
days. 
black with white dot on cap. Re- :---------------
ward. If found please leave at 
Todd hall office. 
FOUND - Green and white Wear-
ever fountain pen. See Miss Hill 
in president's office. 
FOUND- Small green purse con-
taining a comb andi some change. 
Found in front of church on cor-
ner of Monmouth avenue and 
Jackson street. Owner please 
iden,tify and claim in Miss Hill's 
office. 
A few new ladies' 
coats, reg. $39.98, 
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For August Graduates 
commencement exercises at the 
Oregon College of Education are 
held once a year only, at the close 
of the spring term in June. There-
fore, students completing require-
ments for graduation in the sum-
mer participate in the commence-
ment exercises at that time. 
At the annual commencement, 
degrees earned ,throughout the year 
are awarded and diplomas are pre-
sented to the degree graduates. Di-
plomas for the three-year gradu-
ates, however, are not ordered un-
til after commencement. Since 
some time is required for the print-
ing, it is usually the middle of July 
before these diplomas are ready 
for dis.tribution. Diplomas are 
mailed to the address specified by 
the student on the application for 
graduation. It is therefore import-
ant that the registrar's office be 
notified of any change in address. 
Although diplomas are not issued 
to August graduates until the fol-
lowing year, the student's record in 
the registrar's office shows the ex-
act date of graduation. Should the 
graduate need a statement show-
ing the completion df his work, the 
registrar's office will be glad to pre-
POLIO INSURANCE 
Also covers seven other dread 
diseases 
Individual or Family Policies 
See us for Auto, Fire, and 
any other protection! 
~owell Insurance 
Agency 
140 W. Main St. - Phone 541 
Gordon & Gragg 
Frigidaire 
Appliances 
150 W. Mam -Phone 410 
CODER'S 
Fountain Service 
•· Les & Louise 
The OCE Lamronette, Monmouth, Oregon 
pare it upon request. Letters Invite People 
To 3rd Grade Carnival 
"Dear Mother and Father: We 
are going to have our summer car-
nival on Friday, August 1, 1952. We 
The State Department of Edu-
cation, State Library Building, Sa-
lem, issues all certificates. Appli-
cation forms for the ~ertificates 
are available in the education of-
fice. The fee for the regular cer-
tificate is $2 and this fee should would like to show what we have 
accompany the application form. learned about summer time in 
The registrar's office will auto- Oregon. we hope you can cqme at 
matically send to ,the State De- 9 o'clock. Love - ." 
Invitations like this have been 
sent from the third-graders to 
their parents, inviting them to at-
tend their summer carnival today. 
Dr. Bernardine Schmidt's group 
sent similar invitations to the 
workshops and to the other pri-
mary grades. 
The invitational program will 
Friday, August 1, 1952 
included puppets of all kinds, fin-
ger painting, other types of paint-
ing, hand-made instruments, paper 
work, and even a large play house. 
Samples of children's p r i n t e d 
charts were everywhere, giving thE:. 
temperature, or in the form of a 
calendar, or simple presentation of 
news. 
Much of this mate1ial which can 
be used for creative instruction. 
was made from "inexpensive ma-
terials," as one woman had said. 
Materials on display for helping 
teachers in presenting the subject 
ma.tter and in teaching, included 
such pamphlets as those on the 
subject of child growth and devel-
opment. Charts helped to explain 
how the school curriculum could be 
partment a report on preparation 
for teaching (form C-2). In addi-
tion, the State Department requires 
an official transcript of each grad-
uate's record for certifica.tion pur-
poses. Upon request of the student, 
the registrar's office will be glad to 
send this transcript. During the 
last week of the session those grad-
uates wishing to apply for certifi-
cates are asked to leave their re-
quests for the sending of these 
transcripts. 
be given three times during the coordinated, and others explained 
morning. From 9:00 to 10:00 a.m. the daily schedule of the primary 
the parents have been invited; classroom. 
Visitor lo Campus Was 
Former Place. Secy. 
from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. the work-
shops have been invited; and from 
11 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon, the nurs-
ery, kindergarten, first and second 
grades have been invited to see the 
program. 
The first part of the hour the 
Visiting on the campus Monday, children will tell of what they have 
July 28, was Miss Cecilia Brennan learned about "Summer Time in 
from the San Diego public school Oregon." During the latter part of 
system, where she is teaching the period, a puppet show will be 
child guidance and counciling. She given by the students. 
will be remembered by many sum-, The room is gaily decorated with 
mer S!tudents as the former place- such decorations as constructed 
ment and alumni secretary on the Chinese lanterns hanging from the 
campus. ceiling, and with the windows 
Miss Brennan left OCE in Octo- painted, giving a carnival affect. 
ber of 1945 after serving at this 
position for several yearsi, and went 
into Red Cross work. Later she en-
tered the field of social service, and 
received her M.A. degree from 
UOLA. 
After leaving here, Cecilia Bren-
nan planned on goin~ to Alaska by 
boat for her extended vacation. 
She came here by plane from San 
Diego. 
Rental Library Hours 
Given for End of Term 
Primary Workshop 
Holds Open-House 
"A good review of primary edu-
cation" was on display in Miss 
Grace Kaufman's primary work-
shop room on Wednesday, July 3 
Students of the workshop brought 
many of the materials on display; 
being those that they had used in 
their own classroom situations 
Punch and cookies were served to 
the guests during the morning. 
The room f,ull of ideas for all 
teachers, contained two types of 
, Graham and 
Galbreath 










MARSH, THE BARBER 
141 E. Mam Phone 353 
All books rented from the rental 
library must be returned to the li-
brary by 4:00 p.m., August 8. 
materials: (1) ,that which could be :---------------
The library will be open during 
the following hours: 
Wednesd,ay, August 6 
8:00 ,to 10:00 a.m. 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. -
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, August 7 
8:00 to 11 :00 a.m. 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, August 8 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. · 
done by the children themselves, 
and (2) that which would help 
teachers in teaching in a develop-
mental primary classroom. 
Centers of childrens' experience 
_ were shown, each located in differ-
ent parts of the room. Among these 
centers were the nfusic center, de-
velopmental reading center, arith-
metic, social studies, and sicience 
cer,ters. Everywhere about the 
room examples of children's cre-
INSULATE 





South Broad St, Monmouth 
ative art work were evident. This ;... ____________ -..! 
